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nEFOUGHTONTMMONITOR

f iiAita AxmtnBEit'a iieoot.leciioxb
OF A FAMOVa BATTLE.

Ho Toll the Cravra at th HiredUh nn-ltta- t
Fair What II flaw naa Old oa the

First Tot or Ilcson' Ironclad
Ilia My IVouad aad Cheery "Spirit.

Had Andersen, one ot the survivors. If not
Ilea th last, of th6 fighting; crew of the Monitor,
K went to tbo Swedish Hospital Fair In Brooklynf yesterday and tola visitor who crowded around

tho Monitor booth his recollections of tbo battle
with the Merrlmac. and somo Incidents of tho
tirst voyngo of Ericsson's Ironclad. Ho Is In bis

(
70d year, and Is Incapacitated for bodily
activity, having bad two broken ribs, a frao- -

I tured elbow, an Injured ankle, and a defective
eje to keep him pretty quiet for some years:
but he Is of heavy frnrae and apparently vigor- -
out constitution, lie keeps a small grocery at

,
nn Hall street. In Brooklyn, w here lie lives with
Ills family, and. still sailor-lik- bows through
the window to the Rood. looking-- girls of the
neighborhood who look In and smile at him as
they pass.

L, He sayshath remembers, as thoush.lt were
jk but yesterday, not only tbo sea combat, but the

departure from Now York when the people
P ashore as well aa the Yoluntuer crew In the little
( Monitor thought tho probabilities wero that
I none aboard would ever come back, lis had
I come here from Swedon when 1!2 years old. In
L 187. and had Jolued tho navy In 1850. serving
A first on tho frigate Fnlmoutb and then on the
& Congress. He has three honorable discharges
Y from the navy, one from each of the frigates
I and the other received at tho close of tho war,
I his service In tho navy extending ovor nine
I years. On both frigates he had been stationed
I oft Brazil, and he came up on the Con-J- f

grass Jurt before Christmas, 1S01. Hearing
U while be was In Now York that tho Monitor
I was almost ready to go to sea, he wont to tbo
Ik rendezvous in Cherrr street and offered himself

as one of tho volunteer crow who n ere to tuko
H the new ship out. He was accepted, and he ro-

ll members distinctly the trip down the East
L River from the navy yard. He says that overy
I pier all tho way around to Castle Garden was

filled with people, who cheered and shouted.
1 The fears of those on board were Increased

when the Monitor had mad only a short dis-

tance by the broaklng down of her machinery.
t There was more trouble further down the coast,

when the trouble became such that no steam
could be made. It was Saturday night when
the Monitor got down off Hampton Koads, and
a small tug steamed out toward her and asked:
"What little thing Is that?"

AVhen tho answer went out that It was the
United States Monitor all aboard the tug
cheered, and the tug put back to report the ar-
rival of tho Monitor to the Admiral. The Min-
nesota was aground, and the Monitor put in
alongside her, where she lay until morning.
The men aboard bad bad nothing to eat sinceI leaving Brooklyn except a bit of salt pork and

i some bread, and they could not get nnv food,
and did not get any, until they w era through
with the Merrlmao.

It was in the morning that the Merrlmac was
first seen. Andersen was on deck and looking
through a glass, as was the officer of tho'
deck, down toward Norfolk, when a lot of black
smoke wa ma over a point of land. Ander-
sen, on his way un in the frigate Congress, hod
eeen the Merrlmac, and he wo the only ono on
the Monitor who had. He told the deck officer,
as the boat making the black smoke came into

lew, that that was the Merrlmac, and the officer
at first rather scouted the Idea, Andersen says.
1 he officer said: "Why, she looks like the roof
of a house." Andersen told htm that that wo
what the Merrlmao did look like, as she was
made to ram. and pretty soon the officer
agreed that tt must be the rebel ship,
and he sent Andersen to report to Lieut, W'or-de-

The Lieutenant came out. and, after the
Merrlmao bad manoeuvred some and sent a snot
at the Monitor, the Monitor got into shape for
action and sent a shot at bur enemy. It went
high. or. rather. It glanced Into the air from the
stuping deck of tba Merrlmac, Andersen says,

' and Lieut. Wordsn ordered th gunners to de
press the guns and take lower aim. The second

hot, however, Andersen says, was still too blub,
and the Lieutenant ordered the gunners to take
their elevating screws in their hands and let the
cuns come down. The third shot so aimed went
all the way through the rebel. Just before this,

u. however, one of tba shot from the Merrlmao
r Iiad struck the Monitor at the pilot house, and

the shell exploded lust a one of the protecting
liars of the pilot house broke. Powder flew
everywhere, and Lieut. V orden's face was black-
ened. He started out to the deck to get soma
air. on his way going through the firing turret.' p Andersen says that ha grabbed the Lieutenant
and told htm that he must not go out, as the
enemi's sharpshooters would be sure to pick
Iilm off. The Lieutenant consented to remain' inside, although be wo in great pain, blg- -
nuls were given to some of the other ships of
tne fleet, Andersen says, to come and take the
Lieutenant away. This wo done, and the Mon-
itor, Andersen relates, was then In command of
a Lieut. Qreen. whom Andersen regards as far
from courageous. Andersen says that although
the Merrlmao was done for. ana that It could be
eeen as she lay near th northward shore, to- -

& Mara which she hod gone, that there was less
jL of her overhang visible above water and that

sfo aha a sinking, the Monitor, which was theny not far from the Roads, turned to so away from
tba scene ot the combat toward Fortress Mon-
roe. Andersen sa)s that he and three of his
companions In the turret looked through the
peephole and saw what i as going on and that
they Immediately became Indignant at their
lommandlng officer. He says, that he. being
an old man, felt that It was his
duty to sneak and he told his companions that
if they felt as he did the commanding officer
would be forced to turn about and go at the
Merrlmao and finish her. They agreed withII lilm and wanted him to be spokeiman. lie
wenttotbe chief engineer and told lilm that
the men In the turret wanted him in go to
the Lieutenant and have him order the Monitor
put about. The engineer said: "You don't want
to commit mutiny, do you?' Andersen said
that he did not, but as true as there was n
Clod above htm, the men In the turret
would force the Monitor back Into action
unless the Lieutenant gave orders to that
effect. Andersen says that the engineer went
to the Lieutenant, who ordered the Monitor' turned around and rang four bells to go
ahead at full speed. Then, Andersen says.
Green went personally tn the engine room and
ordered the speed reduced to one bell, 'Iho
boat was not far from shore and there was

tide, so much that the Monitor made
1 no headway at all. Meaownlle, ho ras, the
I Merrlmao nod signalled to the battery on
I shore to send assistance to her, and he says that
b the men In the Monitor's turret, looking through

the peephole, hod the mortification of seeing
K the Merrlmao towed down Into safety by ves- -

Mis sent out from Norfolk.
Andersen asserts that the second shot of the

JL Monitor took away the Merrlniao'a black flag.
H Jtwaa so hot In the turret that tho me'i could

work only In underclothing. Ihrough the tin--

ret was the only vent from the Monitor. The
J sides of the turret were so thick that tho men

H were unable to hear the reports of the guns thev
J fired. The three shots wero not llred In rapid
fs, succession. After the second one. In which the

IK. Merrlmac lost her flag, she went down toward
K Hog Island, and. after working about there a

Wgkf little, while the Monitor was waiting to sea
Ja what was going to happen next, she camo ton ardij7 the Union vessel at full speed with thn evident

l Intention of ramming her. fiho was headed for
IB the broadside of the Monitor, and the Monllor.nl- -

II though getting under way.dld not seek to change
II the relative position of the two vessels, hho
II waited until the Merrlmao was almost upon her,
H and then the helm was swung so hard that the
W Monitor swung around so as to lie nlmostulong--

bide the Merrlmac, and took the ram lit a sharp
H angle jus, where her own sides were strongest,
ig that Is opposite the turret. Had tho blow come
Is at either end, he says. It would hnve sunk her.
a The Monitor's guns had previously been doiihle-H- J

shotted, and, as the two ships ground their sidesH together, the Monitor fired both guns at once
m and carried away a good deal of the Merrlmao,

H Andersen says that men on tho Merrlmao mi laI afterward that she shook all tbe way through,
and that bolts were flying everywhere, lloaais

m also that tbe Merrlmao was all ready to hoist
fe the white flag because of her condition, when

she suddenly saw that It was not nicejsury. us
the Monitor was running away,

H The Monitor went to Fortress Monroe and
H Andersen and tbo other got leave for fourteenB d)i. Anderson camu North, and while here

went Into a West street saloon and hadaghu.
I of beer. After drinking that be knew nothing

H until he woke up and found himself Just out- -
IH side of bandy Hook on n merchant csbel whloh
H showed no flag, and hne Captain Mould tell

PHI bliu nothlliK- - Ho had been shanghaied He
I?I went to London, and as tbero win no wuyof
wJl getting back from there to a northern pnit, the
TCI American C'onful sent him to Hamburg. He
.UA missed tho mall boat, but tho Consul there sentSI dim along to llavre-de-Orac- Ho went In
,Wm a Spanish boat, shipping as
ffffl a regular seaman, and lumped ashore at theII dock. The Consul at Havre-do.Orac- e sent him
HJB to a place In the country, where he was cartd
I Mf fortiutil an American packet sailed for New
IN York. Just vs be got aboard her the
U Spanish Captain saw him uud tried to coins

J aboard tbe packet to get him, but tho American
Captain, pointing to the American flag, saidI that Andersen belonged to the American navy
and thot that flag would protect him. He would
not allow the Spanlurd aboard, and Andersen
got tn New York all right. He had an adven.

Url ture or two here beforo he wont back to aotlvoK work 111 the navy, being held up In a policeman
H ho thought be was a deserter. Thn policeman
1 was courting sister of the girl to whom Auder-Wr-

t.eu had becu giving his beet attention, however,LB and this circumstance enabled the Swede to In--

'dure him to take him aboard the reoelvlng ship
10 and turn him over to the United Htutes author!

MM tlee w Ith a good name. At the receiving shin tio
sf 1 was recognized by one of his former superiors

! on the Congrre and everything nax well. His
LaV T .' I"1 oervlca In the nary wu im the monitor

--La'' J eukUl.

XMBItSaTIXQ CANAIilAX HEWS.

The Reharaeor Karclan-- I la Build Up Canada
aa no, Uutpoat or Xostllltr Agalnat Va.

MoTTitKAfs Nov. 22. People who may havo
accepted the argument Invariably advanced
whenever John Hull made a fresh grab of terri-
tory, that whatever England annexed was not
lost to the trade of tho rest of the world, will dq
well to pay particular attention to tho drift ot
the now policy about being established by the
present English Cabinet. The National Union
of Conservative Associations In England met
tho other day at Itoehdalo In Lancashire, and,
among other resolutions on various subjects,
passed ono approving a proposal mado by Mr,
Cecil Hhodes for a preferential tnrlit between
(Ircat Britain and the nascnt province ot
Khodesla in South Africa. The matter Is creat-
ing a good deal of Interest here, for It Is regard-
ed as tho thin edge of tho wedgo that Is to
break up the present free trade system of
England and bring about n commercial federa-
tion of all tho countries under the British flag
with preferential trndo tinder that flag and
differential tariffs against tho rest ot tho world.
A cablegram received by ono of the papers hero
states that all the Minister, even Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, refun to discuss the position pub-
licly, "but In private f.Mr. Chamberlain sas
that now, ai always, ho awaits the Colonial
plan to this end, and will then consider It
carefully. England cannot Initiate such n
movement. Tho Timrs and .ffniutord hae Ig-

nored the resolution, but tho journals repre-
senting the Ministerial rank and file warmly ap-

prove of Mr. Bhodos's proposal as the first step
In a general scheme, embracing Canada, Aus-
tralasia, and United South Africa."

There Is a world of suggestion In this quota-
tion, particularly tho phrase "United South
Africa," In view of the Jameson raid and the
efforts the Engll-.1- i Government Is making to
trump up a pretext for laj lug hands on Delngoa
Bay and cutting off tho Boers ot tho Transvaal
and the Ornnee Freo State from all outlet to tho
ocean except through British territory. A
glance over the whole field of English activity
at this moment dlcloes two concurrent move-
ments working to ono end, tbe unification ot the
commercial policy of all territories under the
British flagnnd the grabbing per its ft tie'nsof
eery sauare milo of territory, islands, and
rocks, and swamps that can be appropriated
without dangerous resl'tnnco whllo there Is yet
time. Once the oneratlnn Is complete, differ-
ential tariffs will be enacted and put In force,
with the object of boycotting and ruining all
commercial rivals.

The Tory party hero In Canada, Inside and
outside the Government, watmly favor this
consummation, and are doing all they ran to
bring It about. Mr. Laurler's notions ot free
trado and reciprocity with the United States are
In process of being quietly Interred, while the
plan for Imperial commercial union Is being
hurried to a conclusion as fast as possible. As
to Mr. Laurler himself, his position has un-

doubtedly been shaken, for though a great deal
Is being made of the settlement of the Mnuitoha
school difficulty. It occupies, except In the prov-lnc- o

of Quobec, a secondary place when com-
pared with the pressing nature ot the economic,
or bread and butter question, .that Is agitating
a good many minds and not a few stomachs.
Bnt In Quebeo tt Is also well to the fore, for as
tbe people are being driven by necessity out of
the country In search of a living, every diminu-
tion of population there Increases tbe political
power of the other provinces, whose
population, however. Increases slowly, the rep-
resentation of Quebeo in the Dominion Parlia-
ment being fixed, and the ratio of population
per member there regulating tho representation
all over the country. ,Mr. Lasrler's majnrlt is
a Quebec majorllv; it therefore follows that
an) thing happening while ho Is Premier that
works injury to the Interosts of Quebeo must
diminish his popularity, and will eventually
bring about bis downfall. This Is the game
which the newly organized Conservative party
has laid Itself out to play, and one that Is
not entirely distasteful to tbe Imperialists
In Mr. Laurler's Cabinet and Gov-
ernment, as it helps greatly to strengthen their
position and the policy they are working of
making Canada more and more subservient to
England, at the tame time holding out Illusions
of future prosperity under the Imperial commer-
cial federation that is to be. It Is known that
Mr. Laurler feels keenly tbe difficulties of his
position, bnt they are largely of his own
creation. There was nothing to compel htm
to go on repeating ultra professions of loyalty to
England In the faco of the depression that the

policy of his predecessors has
brought upon the country. Tbe remark was
made the other day that ' Sir Wilfrid and Lady
Laurler" would look so pretty tn the lists of
names at the routs and receptions that form a
large part of tbe occupation of the absurd titled
circle of Canadian "society," and there was
speculation as lowhethvr Mr. Laurler would
accept the title, which, it is known, will be
pressed upon him when he vl?lts England.
Among the French-Canadian- s titles do not
count for much since the three knights, Lange-vl-n,

Caron, and Cbapleau, allowed Kiel, tho
eleventh anniversary of whose death occurred a
week ago, to hang on the gallows to satisfy the
clamors of the Orangemen and the n

speculators, who were robbing his
In tho Northwest of their rights.

The points to which I have called attention at
the beginning of this lettor are only a part of
tho scheme exposed In a previous communica-
tion regarding frontier armaments and other
wnrlUe preparations directed from Canada
against the United States by England and In
which she is faithfully seconded by tho Im-

perialist element here. N Ith it strong military
position in Canada, Bermuda, the Bahamas,
and the West Indian Islands, with Belize In
Honduras, and largo naval forces to support
them, the republic Is confronted by a menace it
would be Idle and dangerous to Ignore. Al-

though tho proposed imperial federation Is now
spoken of only as a "colonial preferential
tariff" arrangement, its real ulm Is to build up
differential tariffs against all countries outsldo
the pale of the British empire. It was first pro-
jected by tho Jingoes ns n military mnnsuro
pure and simple. As such, the colonies did not
view It with much favor, as It called for sacri-
fices without any apparent compensation, Mr.
Chamberlain, tho "business man" of tho lory
Government, however, bus nppurently found a
solution of the difficult), and has even gone so
far. If report Is to be credited, as to allow tho
colonies to take the Inltlallvo and present their
own terms. In the meantime the original Inten-tlon-

the Jingo party In England Is attained
by the arming and warlike preparations going
on all over tho empire.

Tho I'aolllo Cable Commission Is said to bo
making good progress, and it Is expected that
the report will be presented In January. Tho
chief difficulty about the business appears to bo
whether thoro will be enough commercial traffic
to bring the annual cost to thn guaranteeing
Governments ithln a reasonable bum. Aa It Is
to be a cable of the most expensive sorrowing
to a decision tint It la to touch novvhero outsldo
ot British territory, it Is certain there will not
be, but that l n small matter, as Imperialism
and loyalty will pay the expenso. Sir Lonald
Smith, Knight nnd High Commissioner, has
ironoon the stump In England to try and whip
up largo and small capitalists, farmrrs, and
domestic rervants, to coino nut ami people the
Ml77.ir.l-su- ! tH wastes of tho Canadian North-wen- t.

Sir Donald and the rest of his crowd am
getting anxious about their Investments out
hire. He mid in n Irrtnrn two nights ago at
New rnstle, England, that what Canada wants
Is people. 'I here Is no doubt of that, but sho Is
not likely to get them or keep them while In
addition tn seven mouths winter they are af-

flicted with Imperialism and knights.

AN OLD CUXVT ISLAXIt IIOJITIEKY.

Two Men, Hold to Hnv. IWan Involved In
II, Arrested Yesterday,

Fred Smith, aged ni)ctrs, was arrested
morning near his home tn Grove stroet,

Jersey City, by a BrouUn detective, on
chargoof grand larcen). George I), Carhart of
H:.' Seventh street, Brooklyn, Is tbe complain-
ant, and alleges that Smith robbed him of 5 '.'00
In William Loudon's hotol at Cnnev island on
May 1 7.1 803. Loudon is also under arrost In
connection with the robbery. He has previously
bad trouble nltU th t'ny Island pollc.

" - -i. T. , -

NOTES AMONG THE ACTORS.

TITS SllAMATIC COitPAXIES XX.
TOUTED rilOlT LOtfDOX.

Nome of Our Own Player Fel IlBrnntled
nnd Talk About Aant'nllnK n Conor
-- air. Mnnafleld'a Own IrrrDrrnn nnd
III Btacscrnrt In " Klohard III."

A complete company was Imported from Lon-
don to enact " The Sign of the dross." H. Beer-boh- m

Tree and Arthur Bourchler have brought
along all tho actors for "The Seats of the
Mighty" nnd "Tho Chill Widow." John Hare
and E. S. Wlllnrd will soon be here, caoh with
his own stage party oomplet. What with these
full organizations, and th large number of
English actors engaged separately In our plays
and vaudeville, Broadway will look like the
btrand so far as thoatrlcal strollers are con-
cerned. Some of our native actors, especially
those out of emplo)mont, grumble at this, and
talk of a movement for protection by Congress,
It was said that the subjct would be agitated
at the rcnt meeting of the American Soalety
of Actors, but It was not. Our audlenreaar
not prone to consider the nationality of per-
formers, nnd. In spile of loyalty to old favorites,
there Is no doubt that talented strangers are
doubly welcome for tbe soke of a change.

A man In the employ of Henry Irving spoke
yesterda) ot that 's treatment ot
the people who come to America with him.
"Mr. Irvlng'sdovotlon to the charities ot bis
profession," said this enthusiast, "nro thor-
oughly published, but there was ono plan duilng
his last tour In this country which deserves to
be known. Bram Stoner, his manager, arranged
u trunsferral of money from this country to
Loudon for tho working fore of th company.
To encourage saving and thrift. Sir Henry
agreed to place to tbe account of any of the
humbler members-su- ch as the chorus, ballet,
nnd stag hands any sums brought tn Mr.
Stoker, with no cost tor exchange. The aggro-gat- o

of these savings amounted to hundreds ot
pounds sacb month. The salaries were consid-
erably advanced for tho American tour, and It
Is safe to say thitt In a large majority ot cases
tho Increase was sent hurae to England."

Illrhard Mansfield's uso of theatrical device
to color some of the scenus In "Itlchard III." is
melodramatic, but the result Is good enough to
Justify the means, particularly as these expe-
dients are employed to make climaxes n hern
the toxt does not provide them. When Ilicliard
flee from the throne room In terror at a flash
of lightning and n roar of thunder, the Inci-
dent closes the act with a striking situation.
Mr. Mau-vliel- provided no other. The char-
acter of lllchard bad not grown before th au-

dience until his final triumph In reaihlng the
throno not In Itself overwhelming enough to
leave the spectators absorbed In the play. A
similar incident was the trick used tn the orig-
inal performance of the tragedy by Mr. Mans-
field seven years ago. The light falling
through a stained-glas- s window fell red
ou his hands, and the sight of It set hlrn
to shuddering with terror. In this scene, as In
his repugnance to touching the hands of tho
murderer, Catttby, the revulsion ot emotion to
one of rrrnore and fright was a note that
seemed as false to the ulay as li was dlsoou-certln- g

to the audience. Mr. Mausfleld, up to
that point, hod been playing the customary, re-
morseless, relentless htthard. showing no signs
uf repentance or conscience until tbe tent scene;
so the force ot hlscllmaxls gone when suddenly
th King begins to tremble with fear and suffer
with regret at the means he has taken to
gain his end. The whole impersonation seems
to lack chiefly In th effect of climax.
The character of the Duke uf tltmUr
Is In the first act as dominating a
figure in the tragedy as th King Is In th later
scenes. There is no growth of tb character In
Mr. Mansfield's hands. It takes no larger place
In the audience's Interest as tho play progresses.
Ills old restraint of action, the lmmobllit) of
his bauds, and the fixed feature seem to havo
become a part ot bis acting from which there Is
no relief. Unfurlunal as it Is, these qualities
grow titronger ear after ear. Whatever elas-
ticity and freedom his pla)lng ever posaessol
Jiitu now to Iihto disappenrHi entirely. If
Mr. Mansfield were an athlete and not an
ivctor. his movements would bo explained nit
the ground that he was muscle bound.
'I ho spectator watching him now longs
for some unrestrained, free grstuft), and
Is ultimately disheartened at tho rif Idlty which
the actor mnlfets In the battle scene.
The wooing of lb IaiiIu Anne, the recep-
tion of the two princes, and the conference with
tne noble are tne best scenes in Mr, Mansfield's
performance, until the tent scene.when he plays
the wretched sleeper with flno naturalness and
reserve. The outburst of Urror at tho conclu-
sion or this episode Is In the right place. Thespectators on Monday night were prepared for
it at that time, bo the action with which he roll
on Cntfehu's shoulder brought from the au-
dience the first enthusUstla anplaua of tbe
evening. In what contrast it was. too, to the
reception totbe prematura and Incongruous In-

dication of fright and remors so early In the
play as the throne scene!

His production of "Richard III." was not elab-
orate, but It was Intelligent. One scene which
Mr. Mansfield said In a speech before tbe cur-
tain hod been omitted owing to tho length ot
the performance. The wooing episode ap-
peared to be rather clumsily handled, although
It was done In the conventional way. Its worst
effect was that lllehnril and l.ady Amt carried
on their conversation within three or four feet
of the mourners, who must have heard every
word they said. The procession enters from the
left side of the stage, crosses to the right, and
then, turning toward the footlights, starts
down the stage. 'Ihen It proceeds, after the
Interview, toward the left uf the atago in
exactly the same direction from which It
first appeared. The arrangement Is entirely
theatrical. The procession moving directly
across the stage from one side to the other
would have the advantage of keeping out of
view many of the figures who at present standnear enough to Hlchnrrt and LafMtine tonnder-stan-d

every word of the wooing. Generally thegroupings In tbe play am graceful and artistic,
nnd tbe scenes In which the two princes flguro
aru contrived with particular effectiveness.
Blanch Weaver, as tbo Iuclrt of Ymk. was
u moving figure of th scenes in which
she appeared, ar)d Beatrice Cameron, as
Itatly Annt, reads with appreciation. But th
actors with Mr. Mansfield are all subordi-
nated to Alice Pierce, who, as the 1'rinct
of ralu. plays her brief scenes with an
antborlty and power that are remarkable. She
Indicate dsllcauly and naturally the pride of
the youth, and shedoeslt with the utmost In-

telligence and appreciation. Her pronuncia-
tion Is unfortunately crude still, but she i at
least one child actress likely soon to be heard of
again. Mr. Hedmoml was a VhicMnoham more
familiar wltn the methods of Shakespearean
actors than any of his associates. His declama-
tion was of a kind very different from Mr.
Mansfield's, and on tho while It wasof aklnd
rather more admirable. Xlr, Mansfield's sud-
den and alfected drops Into a colloquial, even
chatty, tone were not theonl) characteristics of
his reading whicn seemed to Indicate that he
cither knew or cared nothing about the muslo
of blank verso.

1'oims: Uniterm Reeltnl,
The first recital, glv en yesterday afternoon In

Carnegie Hall, by tho talented )nung artist,
Bronlslaw Huberman. was very enjujablo as
fur as his playing was concerned, notwith-
standing tho fact that his best effects can-
not porslhly bo made without an orches-
tral accompaniment, the detached nnd cruder
sounds uf a piano by no means taking
tho place of the varied tone-colo- r and the sus-
tained phrases of an orchestra. Mr, Homayne
blmmons did his part admirably It Is true, but
such large compositions as " Brnch'a Concerto "
In O minor are deprived of their legltlmato
rights when they aru performed without Instru-
mented accompaniments.

'Hie boy's playing was exquisite, however, full
of Intdllience. Individuality, grace, and a ten-
derness and Jlii'ius never heard except fromvery great artists His playing of slow move-
ments Is filled with a sentimental beauty quite
abnormal In one of his years, and exceedingly
rare to find In any Interpreter of mulc, of
whatever kind or station lie may he or
whatever may be Ills Instrument. Ills naturalgift of delicate tastefulneis and his nlru dis-
crimination In expression muko his pla)lnga
tort of X ray thrown upon tho bsautius of tliu
composition h Is rsndering, until they nil aro
clearly defined nnd neatly adjusted In their
lelulive proportions,

'llio large audience assembled to hear little
Huberman, gave him full meed of praise, and It
Is to be hoped that his present success wilt
not In any way unfit hltn for future
nrtlsllo usefulness. At the end of pur-ha- p

three years ot quiet stud) taken at
this time, the boy would undoubtedly be
the finest violinist In th world, 8uihagro.it
gift demands great care and gentlest cherish-
ing. His llf should be sacredly dedlcatd to
all that Is purest and best In art.

An unwelcome and unwise addition to )etr-da- y

reiltal was the piano playing of Miss
Adel" Lowing, The young lady I a pupil of

and has many of the conservative
manurrloni of those of his pupils who either
poise no Individual talent or who are so far
from flnldied performers as still to wear th
badge " pupil ,f or "amateur" still upon them.
,JsLwluedld not eororoend herself us a

skilful nor as a ebarmlnc pla)rr. arm therefor
her vsntureiom deed In placing one of her
own compositions upon tbe programme
along with the names of Chopin, Schu-
mann, or even lUff, held but little In
It to extend that flattering Judgment
which she scarcely might win under the most
favorable ausplcss. Daring In art 1 commend-
able, but rererenoeforartaud a proper relgh-Ip- b

of ono' own attalararnts aro laoro valuableana ncuuy.

J.1TB TOP JOB ADOVT TOWN.

A small basementlbook cellar has been
fighting for existence down on Beaver street
for tbe last sewn or eight year, and Its pro-
prietor has como to the conclusion that In th
jusy rush of that part ot town he has not fared
as well as the saloons, and That It will be econ-
omy for lilm to close out. He gav vent to his
rcsuntmont against the saloons not long ago In
an advertisement that rendi "The fact that a
830,000 vol, book slor cannot lire where 400
liquor saloons thrive Is a disgrace to the Im-

perial rlty of Now York." In reply to the
question of a curious man who wanted to know
the meaning of this advertisement, the book-
seller said I

"I liav had the only liook store In this part
of town for the Hast seven tears. There has
been no competition. Around me are 400 sa-
loons, and every ono of tbrin Is coining money.
I have had In stook one of the largest collec-
tions of books In New York, and I haven't
mods tnough to buy two menls a day. Now
w bat do you think of that? Here I um tn this big
city, alia In the part of It where tin brains are
busiest every day, and yot I can soil very fow
books. Mv customers ore not. as ono might
suppose, tho brokers nnd law jors down In this
part of town. They are tho tailor men who
como over from tbe Maritime Exi hnngu."

It Is qnlte probable that this bookseller
selected the least desirable place In the city
for n book store, but it Is not cutuill) probable
thut the number of saloons Interfered at all
with his business Ono of the oldest bonk
shops In New York, a place where second-han- d

books are sold, h.s for many sears thrived on
Park row between the brldgn unil Chatham
square, and Its neighbors have been for tho
most part saloons or pawnshops. Its pros-
perity has ceott duo to the tact tint there Is a
larger leisure class In that part of Park row
than In any other street tn New York. It Is a
common meeting around for the leisurely
class that retires ovory mcht to a "grnta'
lodging bouse," and It Is the observation of
the man who runs the shop that these sunn iiton
are great readers, 'lhey also patronize the
saloons. In books their taste, runs to paper
covered novels, which may be purchased for
five cents second hand, and sro vaguely de-
fined as vxrlttnc. This a' t book shop keeps a
collection that represents English fiction very
fairly, and It has thrived among the saloons
for so many )eu that It is now u landmark.

Th present fad for walstcoat.sand neckwear
that shout was notlceablo during the early
fall at the race tru. k, an I later at the Horse
Show, and oven now It may be observed on
Broadway and Fifth avenuo when the weathor
permits tho woarer to proirenade with Ms
coat unbuttoned. Such a burst of color In
men's clothes hasn't been seen In this town for
years, and from London comes word that It Is

all right. A Franco-America- n mir. of fashion
who has spent much of his time In this city
for several years apiwared afcwwcoVsngo
in n crimson waistcoat that was blinding. It
wasn't a mill., lnoffcnslvo garnet, but a bright
obtrusive crimson, and his scarf was Just as
conspicuous. This exhibition was made on a
race track, but his example nas been follow od
by many voung men. Voluminous green and
red neckties are holstel nbovo waistcoats
that make the unsophisticated observer blink.
These waistcoats are sometimes In solid col-
ors, but more frequuutly in loud checks.

A New Yorker irho has been Interested in
legislation at Albany for several )ears built a
house two jeers ago In Exclusive Park, Now
Jerte), and be has been telling his experiences
ever since.

"Life in a small snbnroan place Is not like
life In New York," he says. "For instance, no
one may buy property and build a hnus In
Exclusive Park until his plans have been In-

spected and pisses. His house must cost a
certain amount at tho lowest, and after he has
built he finds that tho eoolal life ot tho placo
l led by tho oldest resident or by tho woman
who has the largest family or the most expen-
sive huue. Now, I'm not objecting to tho
social leader of Exclusive Park, u undor-tan-

but. some ot her arrant
ments are awkward for me. She regulates the
hnuiohold economy for every other woman in
the park. I found this out last summer. I
hud been uo at Alban), and when I returned
home It was about the middle of Augns.. I
was pretty well tired out, and looked forward
to a good rest. Soon after I closed my eyes a
mosquito began operations on uiy nose, and be-

fore I was fully awake a cloud of these pests
had setled all over me. It was maddening,
und I rushed to the window to see If there was
a break in our mosquito screens. To my sur-
prise the screens themselves were gone. I awoke
my wife and raid:

"'Mary, do jou know that onr mosquito
screens are all gone?'

" Ves, certainly. I do.' she answered. "I
had them taken down yesterday,'

" 'Great Scott! Wbv did oudo that In ihe
middle of Aucust, and In New Jersey?'

" "Why, how foolish you are,' she answered,
'It Is time for them to be taken down. Do you
want to be tho laughing stock of the nark?
Mrs took her screens
down e days ago.'

"That proposition wue not debatable under
the rules of Exclusive Park, and I went back
and luught mosquitoes."

Some years ago It was discovered that dead
walls and roofs In this city had a value that
the tax ases9or! didn't take into considera-
tion, ami the discovery developed a set of men
who made It their business to secure options on
all deslrubl spots and hold them for a rise In
the market. 1 he dead walls and roofs were
In demand Tfor llthocraphlc advertisements
ranging from Dr ( urcnU's pill to the latest
melodrama. There aru scores of brokrs now
who deal exclusively In dead walls and adver-
tising spaces, nd somo of them have grown
wealthy In tho business. They keep a sharp
lookout for all improvements In old buildings
or plans of a new building that give promise of
a dead wall, or of a temporary wooden fence
on which lithographs ma) le dlsplaied. Tho
hill poster buys the advertising rights on these
Places, nnd then he rents them out main at
from i'OO to COO per rent, profit to the theatri-
cal agents or patent mullclue men, as the case
may be. For itieiance, a manager ot a theatre
not long ago paid n hill poster SK'S n month
for th right l advertise on a board fenc
iround n big building that was bulngcnnstruo
cd In the Tenderloin district, A bill poster
who has grown old In tho business said not
long aro that them wasn't un available deid
vvnll tn New York that wasn't controlled by
bill posters. Some of theso energetic adver-
tisers send agents all oor the cltv at Inter-
vals to decorate every aeh barrel with little
dodgcrs'that are known us "snipes." When
dead wall advertising was left common than
It Is now. the theatrl al manager valued It
more hlghlv. 'IhPlr llthngruphs could Le read
at a glance, and the) vvere not surrounded by
llthographsof rival inanmers. Ihe displays
on the bill hoards and dead walls urn now so
numerous that tiir nro confusing, and the
imiuaurre and the hill posters Unvu very ncur-1- )

come to an o(tu i upline.

When LI Hung Chang came to New York
his most pcrslMent allers were mon who
aauted to sell lilm things that ranged from
American Jewelry to American shlpB, vvarinnt-e-d

not to leak and bullet proof, Tho Viceroy
looked tit samples, very much as he had looked
lit sue li tUngs In Germany and In England,
but he didn't commit either himself or his
Government to buy enythlng. What Is

to bo tho first order that he has placed
In this city since his return to China arrived
on Wednesda), and the linn that received It
hopes that morn will follow. This order,
which Is written 111 duo form and s gnod, "Li
Hung Chang, per L. F. Lin," calls for two
fireproof Jewel cuhliiola, each to havo drawer J
of various aires lined with velvet and

with tho latest nnd beat locks.

Whn 11,0, Banner wa alive ho spent a good
denl of his leisure timo In extolling the merits
of Nulley, N. Ji, as nn Ideal suburban town,
nnd It was largely through hit Interest that
this place became vvlde'y known. If Wst
Chester gave an nmate ir circus, and was
widely advertised thereby, Mr. Bunuer didn't
see why Nutloy shouldn't give erne, and It did.
Ho spent a good deal of time In entortalnlng
at Nutley his fi lends from New ork, and In
tolling thorn what n. Pli.co tt was to
llvo In. .Many uf the men who admlrod Mr.
ISuiitiur's work, and who know him peritnnall),
have jccn raising a fuiul for a liunner medal
thai shall bu given each )onr by Columbia
I'nlvrrell), 'Iho fund required fur the pui.
poio Is only 11,000, and It is now practically
luhjrrlbed. 'Ihe men who huvn contributed
urn Jil old associates, artists and writers, and
thu uiibscriptlons hitvo beau spnntancouc. It
is h singular faut, however, that, not one ont
uf thts fund has como from Nutley,

Comnulaory ChupsI at Chicago Valvsraltr.
CntCion, Nor. 30. Chapel attendance at tbe

University of Chicago hue betn made compul-
sory once a week. This step Is a decided Inno-
vation, Monday will be the first clay of tho en-
forcement of the notice, Ihe Junior colleg
will then meeu Every Tuesday the senior
will meet. On Thursday the divinity students,
and on Frlda the graduates will meet.

Dental for Charily.
An afternoon benefit for a worthy charity

will b gtvtn on Monday afternoon, Nov, 30, at
3 o'clock In the house of Mrs. Frederick
Billings. 270 Madison arenue. Mrs. Sarah
Cowell Lemoyna will read ana roclte, hayUiu

,$entrottljrtoo;rft4lierHrYtoM .j

BARNARD COLLEGE NEEDS.

ITS SHE AXD nillXCKEJinoFF AND
SIILEASK 11 ALLS SEMItE.

Now It Mnt Ilave nn JCnitowmmt, nnd
Need a MllllonSllollnra In Provide Per-
petually forth Dena' Chill r nnd Nine

The annual report of Treasurer Qeoigo
A- - Plimpton to tho trustee.) ot Barnard Colloge
shows that the college has succecdod In getting
tho (100,000 for land on tho purchase of which
doponded tho gift of anew building, Iho
report also sots forth tho further needs of the
college. Here It Is tn full)

The record o( the past year will always ho
memorable for Barnard Cnllego nnd for the
friends of the higher education of women In
New York. The previous )car had seen tho
purchase of a site for tho college, a block of
land between 110th and lCOth streets and tho
Boulevard and Claromnnt nveiiuo, thejpaj-men- t

of 00,000 on account, and tho giving
bank of a mnrtgago of $100,000. By tho con
dltlnns of llio girt of n building b) Mrs Van
IVyck Brlnckerlolf.our first and then uuknnw n
benefactress, whosu name was first disclosed
this year. It was necessnry for the colloge to
own the slto free and clear ot all encumbrances
by May 111, 1KH0. Through thu geucrosit) of
tbo friends of Barnard College, tho complete
amount of 1 1(10,000 for tho site was ralsud In
su ns varying from S100 to Barnard
College nlll nlwavs hold In grateful rerucm-brano- o

these friends ot higher education who
camo to the rocue of tho collego nt such a
critical time. Ihe rtiuggln attracted wide
public attention. II) thus securing our site
tho college made certain of Brinckcrhoff Hall,
which will cost about Si.10.000.

Tho coilego has alo received tho glffi of Mil-ban- k

Hall, a femnrlal to tho late Jeremiah
nud Elizabeth Mllbanki presented through the
generosity of their daughter, Mrs. A. A. An-
derson. Hits building will cst when d

over 8170,000.
Wo now believe that when tho cnllego classes

assemble! In 181)7 It will be in thc-- o spacious
and beautiful halls, tho munificent gifts of

to oe foieierdedli'uted to the higher edu-
cation of their snx,

'1 hanks are niruiii extended fo Mrs. Joslnli
M. Fhxe lor a gift of fh.ono. In the nimo of
Joslnli M, l'lsko, to estubllsh u graduate ochol-arshi-

Willie wo look back ovir the vcar with great
pleasure, ct tho 'treasurer and the trustees ore
constantly met with the problem of tho annual
needs of the college. Not only lire wrengaued
In the great work of giving the girls of .New
Yolk the HAine advantages educationally that
their brothers have In tills cltv. hut also In af-
fording lhem tho same chan es thut the girls
of much less Important cltlm in this country
posees,

Whllo wo havo novv'a mngnlflc ent coilego site,
upon which lino buildings are being construct-
ed, yet we must have money with vvhih to
furnish these buildings, to equip the ph)sl'al
and chemical laboratories, to Turn sh the rooms
of the Dean, the mretlng hall, and tho various
rocltntlon room. Hero certainly Is an oppor-
tunity for friends of the collcgo to furnish
money tn equip some of theo rooms

But the great need of Barnard ( ollego Is an
endowment. Its annual erpenses nre now
about $30,000, and Its Income from students'
tees Is about $.'0 000, thus leaving a largo
deficit which the Treasurer Is obliged to makeup by securing gifts from the ar!nun friends
of the cause. No educational ever
has lived or ever ian live without an endow-
ment. On- - splendid plant must have working
capital. No money can bo contributed vvhero
more good can bo accomplished than by giv-
ing an endowment for Instruction In Barnard
College. Our plan litis coming )ear is tn se-
cure ten peo.ilo who will endow the following
departments, and huve their names forver
associated with these gifts. The endow rents
at present needed are the following:
The chair nf the Dean iino.OOO
Tne department of creek . loo.ooo
The department of latin tno.ooo
Tbe cltpsrtmnt of KuclUh literature 100000
The department ot modern language! . looooo
The department of hlitory . . 100 ooo
Tnndepirtraeut or phi nsuphy . loo.ooo
Trie department of ebemlvtry 10000U
The department of phytks 11 noon
Tb department of mathematics luclOOi)

When we see the large aums contributed to edu-
cation In tho cities nf the West and th Euft, wo
cannot but be hopeful that New York will not
be behind the others In gencrssltv to educa-
tional lnstltutloi.s.

Wo must also remember that Barnard Col-
lege ministers not simply to New York and its
'vicinity, but to tho whole country, and that
each year witnesses the arrival of more gradu-
ates from other women's colleges In the East
and in tLe West for Uie graduate work at Bar-
nard.

Where can money bestowed aceomnllsh more
than If giv en to endow those different depart-
ments? We r confident that the generous
people otthls city will see to It thut Barnard
College Is second to none In means for tho edu-
cation of her students.

GrouuK A. Pi.impto. Treasurer.
70 Fifth Avkmjz.

ITIIEX THE JtKCUI.AIlS GO BY

Urondivay Htops to Look On, nnd fcWen the
Cable Can Held the tVu.

It does not take much to divert Broadway, In
spite ot its cosmopolitan character. One day
this week a battery of several guns, officered
and equipped according to regulations, landed
from Governor's Island and went up Broadway.
The officers and men wore their army overcoats,
with the red. lined enpes thrown back. There
wero not more than sixty men altogether. But
the populace of Broadway crowded to tho edge
of the pavements nnd teamsters actually stopped
and looked upon the fragment of the army in
respectful tllouce. hmplo)Ces of the great
houses tilled the windows of tbe buildings, t'p.
ward pased the bitter) without word of com.
limnd or blast from the tr unpetera at the head
of tho column. When thu artillery reached tho
riliill quarter near Grace Church tin shoppers
In the marts flocked to the front and came nut.
and some of the more patriotic women clapped
their hands.

Ihe average mntnrmnn of a surface car on
Broadwa) come- ver) near being monarch of
ever) thing In front of hlrn. Occasionally a stub-
born trnmiter disputes his right, but the motor-ma- n

wins In the end, On the day the battery
mm id along the street u mutorman of a car
just benind on of the guns slowed ud. and
onco h brought his car ton dead xtnud uud
leaned upon hi- - wheel and looked oil." Wh) don't )ou ring ) our gong ?"uked a pas-
senger

'lln molorman shook hi head. "I'm not
ringing any gong ou the regulars," he replied.
"We draw the lino when we get behind Uncle
Sara. I wouldn't ring the gong on them soldier
If 1 had to stand here all da). I would rather
loso my job Sivy, I think a regular in our army
Is bigger than the Supreme Court."

Ihe column turned off Brnndway a little fur-
ther up. After 11 hail pasted from view a trum-fiete- r

galloped up the street alone. Ho stopped
of Grace Cnnrch nnd saluted a police-

man on tin crossing and apked him a question,
'llio (Killcemau made rrply nnd polntod welt.
Ihe trumpeter spurred his horse and disap-
peared in that dlrectlnr inn minute n doon
Iieople ruMicd over In the pollc email and

lilt (he soldier had said.
Hie p .lie einan lifted up hie hi no In majesty

and rrmtid. " That's a statu , I inin-lu'- t

give the iirmv nvva) " And lie hronieil to vlo
with tho slueplo ot Grace Chun li in height.

CES1UA1. AJIEttlVtS irXlO.
Nlenruailii, llondnrne, and Hnlvudor Ite-co-

Three Pilutee lu One Itciitiblle.
San Kiiax'Ihi'ii, Nov. i.'il A letter received

by John T, Wright, Consul In Honduras, gives
details ot tho recent union of three Central
American republics. The convention which
they havo adopted dcclnroi that tho lopuhllcs
of Nicaragua, Honduras, and Milwt tor nlioiilct
form In the futuio mil) nun political entity
tinder tho name of the Ucpuhllca Major do
Centro America. 'I hi name will continue until
thu republics of Ouatainala. and Cottiv Hlca
accept the arrangement. In which caso It shull
be called the Kopubllo nf Central America

The Govemtncintn do not reuouueo their nil.
tonaruy and independence in directing their
own Internal utTalrs, and thn Constitution and
Uws of each Statu will continue) In forcu in all
that Is not lu oppoj.tlon to the present agruu.
ment.

'1 hero will be a Diet, composed of one mcrabor
nnd one substitute, elected by crachof the Slates
to transact their joint bulnos, A majority
vote will rule. 'Ihe i hlef object of tho Dirt will
be the preservation nf harmony among thu
three Slates concerned, tn maintain the rein,
tlmis of filendshln, uud to make treaties with
other nations, All pending or future questions
between the so States and foreign notions shull
b passed up in by the Diet, Ihe naming of
diplomatic leprcacntntlvea ami consuls and th
reception of foreign representatives rent to
thete Governments will devolve upon the diet.

'lh Diet will contlnii In sosslon suocesolvuly
one yr in each of th capitals of the three
States, The order of meetlug In each city shall
be established by lot,

Salvador was the last to ratify this conven-
tion, on Oct. 10. and the Diet was organized on
the same day, .San Salvador was chosen by lot
as the first capital lu which the Diet will mret.
The office of Seorelary of Foreign Affairs lias
beuu abolished In each of the State!.

Sir, Harper eiurprl Her Fat bar,
Annie Brown, a daughter of

and e Superintendent John
Drown of Jersey City, who Is now ohlef detec-
tive on the Erie Itallroad, surprised her father
on Tuesday with tho Information that she had
been married since Sept, JM to John Harper
superintendent of tbe Keystone restaurnni In
tb Pennsylvania Hallroad depot. Mr. Harper
said last night that the murrlage was kupt
secret for reasons which concerned only herselfand her husband. She and her husband am
UtUi nlth Ur Um at aoo tf imb. turn,

i

EOJTEttY TAKE OX EEOADITAT.

A ttahlblllon Alma! n Cheap and
Oro a a " World" HnppWmrnt.

Petty swindles In tbo dlmo museum lino were
once confined to the Bowery, but now thev have
invaded Broadway. Tbe latest is In operation
In the neighborhood of Thlrt) ninth itreet.
llonts being higher on Broadway than on th
Bowery, twenty-flvocc- admission Is charged
Instead of the customary dime. The xhlbltlon
professes to be of a new llght-- an Improvement
on the X ray. There Is a lank professor, the
counterpart exactly of the Bowery lecturer.
1 liu room Is lined with black muslin. When

UJ40 time comes for tho show this man announco
that ho Is obout to show n " 7, ray," which Is nn
Improvement on tho X ray In that the X ray
can be scon by one person nt a time
only and the 7. ray can be seen by
as many ns gather. With tho X ray,
also. It Is necessary to set the object
between tho light and the vision, while with
the '. rn tho light nnd tho vl on ran lie on the
camo Hide. Again, the A rnv slmpl) nhows the
shadow of nn object, while the . ra) shows tho
object clearly.

After this exhibition of Ignnrnnce as to the X
ra)s, tho professor proceed" 'iho entertain-
ment, lie sav a. Is divided Into two parts, a purely
sclcntlflo part nnd n more popular pa it. Then
ho introduces .Madam who puts n
vase on a table and a bonid In front of It, 'I here
Is 11 buzzing sound like that nf a telephone bell,
when thn sound is dendined by covering with
tlio hand, ami a vaee appeul e oil tho outside of
tlie board. After this, bricks urn put In front of
the vase and it is again seen. 'I hen other bile Us
are put 011 Nctt a lemon Is put under a till
Pill and the buzing is started, nnd a lemon Is
seen. This concludes tho "rcleutlflc" part uf
thu nhow

'Iho profc-en- r announces that tho next part of
tho show istiecossai) bfcuupc to get patronage
It Is necessary to appeal to tho popular tiibte.
1 he thing tnbs shown, he suje, lii)oung wo-
man in tho net of gcltlng ready for bed. She
will bo eeen through a door ono nnd three-quart-

Inchcx In thlekncn and walls four Inches
thick. 1 lice urtaln parts again and a hnru door
Is shown.

"Professor." calls the profivor who le doing
the talking, "show the peoplo that the door la
genuine."

A cigarette smoking dude pounds tho door
with n hummer. '1 lie professor w ho talk rings
iv hell and the burzing begins again. There,

tlieeloor. is eeen u woman. She take oil a
skirt ard an iuiderkirt in a chair and
p T hel Shu stands up again
und tnte off her waist,

"Them Is nothing unmoral about till el ow,"
Suva the prolesbor, "she has on her stitgo cos-
tume, at you see."

she Is about 10 take tiff a pink skirt when the
bnzzlng stops und oho dleappears. Veil there
nr snine living pictures ns Inartistic and as
harrult'fi as the professor himself. In the courso
of thene the pre if takes occasion to advertise
bntli apoilli sof the new Journalism It Is In keep-
ing with the whole show, which lasts ubont ten
minutes, und suggests us a whole a Sundar sup-
plement of either one of thu samples of new
Journalism that afflicts Now York, but toned
down for fear of the police.

The whole thing le as pure a "fako"as was
ever shown In a Bowery dime museum. Th
police couldn't pull It on the gronnd that
theie was anything Immoral In It, but they
might gel at It for obtaining money under false
pretences, or some other elinllar charge, lhey
alwn)s find tufilcleni excuse tor picking up
bunco steerers found on the sidewalks.

.VJEir JOURNALISM LATEST STYLE.

Itrbnld Hnvr Iron the Tiniest Fact tbe
Mlcbllecl t'ulio D0II1 Grow.

Three weeks age Lieut. Melvln Kowell ot the
Tenth United States Cavalry, who has chargo
of the recruiting stations In Now Jersey with
headquarters t Newark, sent a circular letter
totbe commaudtug ofiicers of all tbo militia
regiments In the Stnle asking for a detailed
statement of the numerical strength of each
command, how each one was equipped, and lu
what space of time the commands could Demob-
ilized and transported to certain points In tho
State. Tho Information was wanted for the
Wur Department ut Washington, and tho same
Information was probably sought in regard to
tbe militia In ever) oilier State

Some exponents of the mode rn journal'm got
bold of the fact yesterday that Col. Ahernethy
of tho Fourth received a copy of the letter, and
yesterday afternoon tho Journals announced
under glaring headlines that the Fourth Hrgl-me- nt

had been ordered under arms, prepared to
start for Florida nt utnoment's notice. Accord-
ing totbe stnr) the regiment was to be spread
out along thu Florida cnat both to prevent fil-
ibustering expeditions from starting for Cuba
and to repel rpan!ili Invasion. One journal had
it that the Keetment armory was the
scene of bustling activity. Tbe soldiers were
massing there as raptdly as possible, ofiicers
wero hustling uruutid glvingorders. equipments
and rations wero being attributed, und tho
militiamen were so Impatient to get lo the
front that they were rhatlug because the orders
to move were to slow in coining from Washing-
ton. Tho armor) was vory quiet yesterday
evening when a Sts reporter visited It. Only
the armorur and six members of the regiment
were there, and the were playing a quiet game
of pinochle lo Kill time. '1 here wero no apparent
preparation for war; in fact the armor) was
less frequented than usual, moit members of
the regiment being at home enju)ing their
Thanktglv Ing dinner.

Col. Abernethy was amused when the stu-
pendous effortof modern journalism was sbuwn
lilm Uo nald that lie had received the circular
letter three weeks ago. asking for a detailed
statement of the condition ot his regiment, and
as It was a printed letter he presumed that the
commandant of every other regiment In the
Stale had received a copy of it. He supposed
the information wa for iho War Department
nnd he gave It. A friend of one of his staff

from Washington a few days ago
nnd told the staff officer Col Abernethy did
not mention his name -- of a rumor current in
Washington that President Clev eland beforo tbe
expiration of Ills term Intended taking vigorous
measure' to prereul expeditions from start-
ing from I lorida with provisions, ammunition
and reerutis tor the Cuban Insurgents. Ihe
stnlf nfili er repeated that conversation at tho
armor) one night. 'Ihe exponent of the
modern journalism heard it )islerday and from
it fabricated his afternoon eentatlnn. Col.
Aberneth) had not and could not receive any
orders from Washington to lako his regiment
to Florida. When the regiment Is ordered to go
any whero the orders come through Brlg.-lie-

'A uiibcr. commandant of the First Brigade.

AND THIS IS JOVItXALISSI.

How tVomen Are Treated ty Disreputable
i:lllur or t'laah Hbel.

Yom ffte Tlroolrlin Fool.
A young woman, bright. Industrious, tho

suuport of an aged mother. Is nut of a place on
a New York paper because sho would not y

n confidence Sho had been told about a
doinestio Incident that, although unpleasant,
vvui unimportant, and without giving the
name's nf the people concerned she told tho
stnr) In a paper. Her Informant had placed
'jer under Injunction an to dlv ulglng the names
of tvvoof the persons concerned, for whllo
there was no dtegritro in the liu idout, peoplo
mi) feel n. elulliaoy that is entitled to respect,
iho slor) was printed; but that was
not (nought tho editor wanted the mimes.
The girl was argued with nnd threat-
ened in his private olllce, but sho refund I In
tell. In the end she wax ordered to lciv tho
paper. Another editor offered her tBOH if she)
would betra) her trtiHt. hut, though she "ceded
the money, the refused,

Slnco then It his cniiie to lteht that women
reporters emplo)el un eritnln iheols in New
York have lion roqulre'd In visit houses of 111

name, opium ilun, und oilier Hitch inMlitil mis.
'1 lie) havu none tuum entlv enough, hill fiu.cy
thu thnck or illrcovci) lhey found w hut
manner of p new lllov had bc"n trnpi ud into

isltln;! I'niic) tho Inference of an Initiated
cltien who ei them entering or leaving'
'lhm fane) the manhood of a person who
would nslg'i uglrl in such work' Slum Jour
niilUm hugoiio low. Indeed, when It prints Its

of virions nnd criminal people and
liiclr haunts, and tries thrieb) to stai the) hun-
ger for " iln" re ding thai It bus provoked.
Hut to engage. In this rnrruptlng work, glrli
who havo name to turiiluh, who have renstbll
llio nnd tasles to outrage, Is mull horrible

Heportors 111 the .eld d i)s licit the leuuiutlon
of being uiiieflneil cllleue 'lhey were lie
liemlHiis, the) Incktil eouiethlng of the nln-t-

of manner, dress, o, und uppetlto
lliat Is UH ei-l- l) possible In them now us It Is
tn un iiu'iii er of tliu 1 0111 Hundred, hut In
ll.cirilai then would have revollev' nt the lih'ii
of being scut lo py upon Ihitu miw holsoino
ICMirts, unlets they were ciiga.el lu detective)
liiislnuos und feriettiinr out 11 crime 'Jo 'l
tcrllie such places wu a limit (mm plenltu Id
nfilutull and with suggestive jj't turi-- e lo 11c

louipanv the untile, would havo forced tin m
o iibiiudoii iheir calling soonor ihnn the) Old

'Hint woolen could be ordorod to do sin h work,
to spread he fDie the young people of (he ir city
accounts of the way in vvlilih thu pariah of

lived uud moved and drrnrrd, would
huve beiii Incomprehensible to Uh'iii

'ihe girl who hanjiist b'un dlsuissid from
tho suivlcu of one of theso iim).
sl.cetHilid wrong In the first pun e to tone h her
subject Sho needed money, hut the could
hnvu gained it III Homo other w 1) Having
iiiucIb her promise, however. 1I111I the liami softhepuopln bhonld not bo divulged, no other
rouree was left toher than to keep her word.
'1 ho editor who littered her ''ii" It -- lu would liu
ami I el ray a confidence would not perhap,
bren his own promise for ori but hi con-du- n

makes ono doubt It, Und issuvsilo-puido-

nn the prlntlpg of tin", names, had
some trick of dlplomsoy iifTriiing th peaccof
nations to lie exposed, had some prolandor to
he unmasked, had either good nes or a moral
ciiuso to be securwl or furthered by this publi-
cation. It would have nfeiied thn apparent
lmicorallty of the auggesthm, h'H aOt li, ex-
cuse) cannot be ottered, liunr long can. tush

gj
tlAEIXE IXTELLIOEXOE. ,

wrsiiTtni uxiiuc-n- tti tuv. fi
Bun rise ... 7 01 Run leu... 80 Moonrliss.il W '

lllllll WATKIV Tins tuV. iBndyIIook.l8 00iGor.lBland.lS18ItellOate.. S01 f
Arrlvd-TiniBSO- iv. Nov. ett ft

U nTl, Weyer, Bremen Nov. 17 nd outhamp.
ton I nth. JiMIon, Lamp. Port Antoolo ,

lis r nlfliarJ ilranllle (Hit llualia. . .

Si Itockllzht I'artoii.lAindnn. jf'i
Ra Vasco, Asliford Hull S'-

s FI )Uo. galea. Sew Orleans. ,.
Ki II. I'. Minor k. Iiearie, Holloa. 4
Re llerks. elodfrey, noiion 4c,
llarkllnacoe Miien l'ndant
Uark Uitaulnia, KorfT, Turk's Island. A

(iorlalorarrlvalisse Firntl'at I

janmen onr j'
81 Alter, from New York, at Premerhavm, fa
Bsrnis from New tor, at Naples
biArcyll, from Chin and Japau for Iw York, M ;

h Chariot! from New York, at notierdsm. fl
RiWenclam fromNework at lioiterdam. M
PtlliUTalo fromNew ork, at Portland
r.te irenssla, from New I ork, at unveiiock. H
ss I tsho from New York, at Uravenend. J"
8 Terrier, from New ork, at Dunkirk, v

women '.
SsTaurle, from Kew'York for Liverpool, off Drsnr t'W

"SvhlcHiam, from Itestlna for New York, paiud Wl
Glnrftltar.

81 Annum, from Japan and China for NwTorw
pancd Ulbraltar T

h lirsprrla from New York for ledltrrana J5J
ports pacned Ulbrsllar. r

m tlansdMii, from llottrrdam for Now York, pssve 1

Isle of Wlzht. '!f
Si St. ruthberl, from New York for Antweri T tt

Ileach) Head. i

8ArtJ-- i neon rosrios roari.
Hi Kulcta, from Oenpa for New York ?f
Si Mlislnli pi, rrom London for New York. ?$

Kalnow, iroin Allien lor New York. A
Kl Bltla, from M I ucla for New oik
81 lirtunnln from Palermo for Neet York. 1 flj
bi lady falnier. from Uirc.entl for New lurk,

rmrn mon ooMkric ronrs. It
ti D Dorado from Now Orleani for New York. Uc

&
OtTOOlS BTEAKSIirrS. el

iaU i.

Jtfticf. Clou. rvwvina, it
Cherokee. Chsrleiton 00 1". U. y
llio urunde, llrmitwlck 00 1'. M. V

&O.U 7b Aferrcno. r$

Ftnirla. Liverpool 00A.M. 11 00 Alt. Je
tj,umbla. Urnoa I 00 A U. II WA M. "

I a (.ascogne, Havre II00A.M. DOflA.M. .1
oinlain. ltoilrdaiu bonA.il Id on A 11. 51

Ftlilopla. (JlaiU'OW Ill 00 AM IV 1)011 Jjl
llekla. ChrlsUansand .. lfOOA.M. 1 oil I'. M. S3
MftuutliuiicUa. Loudon 1. no A. U, Ta
Srlieen Havana ... .IbH-OAI- 1 00 P. St. Aj
Curcoa, Xaricalbo II.UUA.K. 1 00 1', tt. jSJ
Aleue Kingston !U 00A.M. 10011. S
Alvena Halifax , 1VVOM. MS
I'rlni Vtlllelli!l..ilaytl.... 10 J0A.M. I 00 1'. It fS
Blivia. Jamaica tl'OOA-M- . IMI'.ll, .?
New York, su Pomlngo.... loop.it. 00 P. M. JW
May. CartiiMena . ... 1.O0PM. P. M. JM
Daleiarlla. IVrnambuco .. i (ID P. 11. 4 nil P t. (M
lroqunts, Charleston 8 00 P.M. vyf
Hudson s 00 P.M. i
Concho nalveiton 8 OOP. M. jh
Hilar, New Orleans. 8fcOP.lt, fig
Grand l)uchee,bavannah 'II P, at, WJ

Soli IloiuUiv. .Ver. 3t grf
lUbana. tlavana .... I100A.M inor.lt.
Adv.noe Colon .. ..10.00 A. M. IS'JOM. li
Vllle de lsrrit. Poet au- - &

Prince ... Jt
Algouguln. Cliarlasloa 8 00 P. XL tj

iscoiraco inunnrt .f,

Diu jK

rthtODl niawow Nov 1 .,:
Pomeranian Cllalfrow Nov IB ,

Arineul !Irauurg Nov. 11
Maliapeuua Hull Nov. tl 'jj
Conemaugb Hull . Vor 18 U
Rluttgart Ilrvmen Nor. 14 f

LlandarT City Swansea Nov 10 ,v
AUooaalu.. .. . Nov. va ,''
Be. Paul RouthamDion Nor.vl "ft
Campania ,,. I Iverpool Nov ft
Schiedam . .Anmierelam ov. 14 A
City of lilrmlngbam . .Savanna') Nov. 34
Caracas LaCualra Nov 81 ;

Deif Aafurcfay, .Vol 89. Q

Francisco Hull Xov. 14 .?)
Croft Dundeo Nov. 14 '
Niagara Viiuu Nov. Ut K

CltrofAuicusta , . savaunib . ....Nnv.KS
VutiuHtau Nee. Sill

Lanretagne Havre Nov 21 KI
Palslla Hamburg Nov If IpjS

Araiedaia Kutlerdam Nov. id Mnj
orttfon . ...Nnplei . Nov la 4
Mannnense . . Para . Nov. in jHl
Excelsior NewOrleans Nov ga (g
Orinoco Bermuda Nov.nl V

IrvA Hominy, Am. 30 ?

VXerra flenoa Nov. IS JK
1 lldt ate Hilt Londou Nov. lt iil
Voreland Hamburg Nov. IS HJ
Altisno HanitHlT Nov 11 I7
Olympta lllbralrar Nov. I vim
Georgle Uverpool Nov. lu &
turnurl Havatia Nov. T3
1 I Hondo Neworleana Nov.vS fil
Louisiana New Orleans Nov. 20 vf

liu Tueidav. Dec 1. f
Tenetla Rtsttln Nov IS fffl
Manitoba London Nov. Ill jV
boulhwark . .. . AntwerD lor l '7)
Stale of California ... ulaiiow Nov. to 'fij
tselerClty (.wanw Nov.IT K

Pocahontas Olt.ralear Nov. IT .M
Mnanoe Colou Nov. V4 t
Chaiinette Nov Orleans- - Nor. St J s

ZhiS llrdnrjdai, 10. 2. d
Michigan tendon Nov 80 A
VUrtlancia Havana. Nov. 8

--j

uunws Uoticfs, $
-- - - A?

Ifr. lYInnlnw'a 6oothlng 8yrap for rrtlldre 4V
tceinlnr, sortens the gums, reduces Inflammation, al,
lays pain, cures wind colic, diarrhoea, icao. a buttle.

"aw. I' At IAI. itl.I'MIHIII'.s, pojk marks. fwrlnkln icar- - in les balr, ftc, ptrma-- (
uontly eradlcniel in eimrlcliv i

IIKII-- PAI KlNHCiN OH West 2 lit It.

tiii: mi:k( antili: i.iniiAitr.
ASTon pi.ai I I oiUaIiii J1& liuu olumu, J

Itrau ici 42il llh av mil U0 llroadway,
u ke .leilvereil 10 an parti of tli city. '

AMII rlXIIV'n MAIIM'I.I.Ol'H WIIITB l

Illtlll'e eure Pupei.iirc iiidtieitinn acidity aai I
itsiinenr) k eur druggut lo get It. CIlITTeN. 1

ION nfluliunil 2V in.) Ml

C ?.' I 1

w,fUjtlouu ?lotirw.
.noOlrYXxir WiNliEY,

l. tUUPKU t MON.
10A.M. and K.tnj r JI I 0Trnvf.iaj8a)M

ieUvwItStsflcn.aiOAiu jUi '

- . ittjttmur fiiafcglfMCjssi)aavMVMBMSslilltMaaaaaiaiiiiin in ii uj m

TkcXV-ZUFLXXI- f!
OKAHAM-MANDS.-- On Wednesday, Nov. is, tit

t th Church or the Incarnation, by the flv. M
Dr. Mottet and the Kev. William Orosvenor. Edlla K,
daughter of Philip J. bands to ItoiMrt Dua .j
Graham, 4)1

IlUIIEI.-TOEr-- On Wednesday, Nov 23,1888,
at thn Church of tbe Heavenly Kelt, by tba rector, f
tb Hev. Dr. D. Parker Morcan Florence Tabes, y
daughter of Mr. and lira. William Toel. to A1K &'
ander IlubeL g

w
X7X33X3. fi

CIIK lli:KTEK.-Bud.tenl- y, on Nov. s. lets, j
Henry Ward Chichester, so of Jane and tb lata
Ward Chichester, In the HBth year of bis at. j'j

Funeral service will be beld al Be Mary's Church, 3,.

cornerFrle and Ud on, Jeney City, on KrUny. igi
K7th Iniu, at S P.M.

CRA WFOItP.-O- s TllHii.', Nov. 21, 18011. at th H
resldeuce ot bis ion In law, J Edgar Iavcrrt li
thla city, the Hev Morris v. C, Crawford D.I), In JI
nil 78th year. (

Funeral services at Madison Avena Methottift St.
Fplecopal Church, corner of 80th it, on rrldsr, fi
Nov, 27, t II A. II, Interment at White Plains. ft
Hli requested that no flowers be sent. Vi

III'.NIIEItHON.-O- n Nov.tfl.at hll ri elJenre 854 K.
Grand a , llrooklyn, Frvik Ilrntrmn, u th to
TOthyearof his age. V,

ItrNT.-Suddenl- y.at Monte Hlr 1 J, Nov 21, Jo'lB '

T Kent, ion of Julia Wlnuui and the late I dv.ard K

N, Kent, Kai
Funeral lervioeiat hH late reil lenee, 40 Forreit it, w

Montrlatr Nalnrdav on arrival of 'rain Iravlng
Barclay it, at 1 lu V 1! j

MANIJIN.-Hud.tcnl- v. on Nov 21. penis Msnuln
Itrlatlvta and frlendi on- - niperifiill) linlnt te

ntleml hl funeral from ihe reildereeof hlil.rnihsr I'
tllrlini), 171. n Aniilirdsm a) , on baturdnv, Nov, 4'
2H.at)!!0A M Hripili m iiinsi ut Annunciation J
Church Manhullanvllle, at ill A M, Inlrrinelil la .

.st Hanionit' Ci nietery tg1

SIrVIC ICAil.-O- u ThuriJsj Nor Sit, ISM, Wll. 1
Ham II lliVlrkor In the "uth jearof his g ij

Funeral lervteei on Hilenlii) the asm Inil . ot 31 ,f?

llarkst'hureh loth st. nn I JI av , at II M. Jt
Ahriis'N,-n- ii Wi linen la), Nov 25, al 12.80 JS

A M l'elir llnsmusseii. 111 III II, lh year otf
Funeral from l.n Inte rinlliie e fm Put it , oa

luturla) iiiorninu. Nov " hoelork llieneetotn jjj
rimrrli nf mir I i.ly of borrom Pitt it 'iern a jj
Mileinn ioni of ruiulrin will le )ffred forih jf
ri'ioie or u mil Interment In tulvary f'm A
tirv I n llv omit flower

Hlllir.l I'i:i,I.N-O- n 1 leili Noe 24, IMr) al K
ririMiirre. Ilhliieiieck. Si w lork Mary liradhuril, I
Jennifer 'laiisliler of Scriili M and i'ie Into Ikary 'M
Mauniell tblltTi loot die. Il T

Fuiirrul iervh.ru will lie hi Id vl Ni Thotnai'm'huroa,
r.thav and Mill it on Irld i) morning, Nov. 87,
at 11 o'c o"k,

Vt.N HI,V('IC.-O- n Tiii1 5 Nov, t!4 at Ham.
vlllc.N . I.uiy A.nlfei f Wllllaui II. nnhlyck. ;

I uneral lerihri at nuile N V on I rldaj, at 2 80 4)

tt IOU,-O- n Tliuriilav Nov 26 Fmm Congdoa, tjj
wife or VVui II H Wuo.t 3

rune ral from Inr lio reil.lence, 8 Fait (13J st , oa 1
Saturday inoriiliij at 10 oiloelr A


